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A BEQUEST TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribe to the Abbbicai art particularly

noi to allow Ibeir indsbtedness to overrun

on year. All subscriptions thould be paid In

; bat under no consideration should the year

pan arsund with the subscription uni.ald. A ttriot
attention to this will tare us an tmmenae amount of

trouble and Tery hear loai.

Eocal Affairs.
CP To BonacBinBRi. At many of our lubsori-'ber- s

will change thoir places off residence between

this and the first of April, we will lhank thorn for

notifying us of the change, stating their former ad-

dress and present residence, in order to make the

correction on our books. .

iy k valunble real estate, situate In Sunbu-ry- ,

is offered at private sale by Dr. J. 0. Marhle.

See advertisement In another column.

f3r" Lost. On Thursday evening, Hth inst., on

Market or Chosnut streets, Bunbury, a lady's Siberi-

an squirrel vrotorine. The finder will bo rewarded

1y leaving it at fliis office. ' '

fy Episcopal Cntnrn, Services will be held

Sn St. Matthew's Church, Sunbury. on Sunday next,
at half pest 10 o'clock, A. M.. and 7 o'clock, P. M.,

wad at St. Mark s Church, Northumberland, at 3

--o'clock, 'P. M.

p The Pbotbacteb Meetino, which has boon

In progress in the Methodist Church, in this place,
Tor several vrecks past, closed on 'Monday evening.
TV'e learn (hat s, number have made confession and

connected themselves with the church.

CP Shooting Matt. A grand shooting match

will come off at the Augusta ITotel, in Cake's addi-

tion to Sunbury, on Thursday next, 21st inst. The
prize will he a mammoth bull, weighing 2,200 e

marksmen of Northumberland, Snyder, Union,
Montour, Columbia, Luserre, Schuylkill, Dauphin,
Perry, and other counties, are invited to attend and
try tbeir skill.

tySi'nnHK Death at Dahville. TueDnn-vill- e

Intelligencer, of Friday lust, says that on

.CUituny m iui ii, nm, n iiipi, mio. iiiiirm a. ajiiewvu- -

plug was discovered by one of her children, lying
upon the stairway in tho houso, in an unconscious

slate. The child immediately gave fho alarm to tho
family and neighbors, and medical lid was promptly
secured, but with no effect. Slio romained insonsi-W- o

until the time of her death, which occurred On

Monday morning.

CpTn ice in the river at this place, and tun

North Branch, broko up on Wednesdny night, or

trathcr on Thursday morning, nt 3 o'clock. The
very heavy ice, and the gorges or dams near Wilkcs-barr-

Catawissa, and other places, for several days

previous, had erealcd omo npprclicnsions for the

afety of the bridges. But the Ice passed off quietly
and without causing any damage. Tbo riso in the

rivcrwas moderate, saarcely amounting to nn ordi-

nary frclhet. The West Branch is si ill

Cy Ff niu-r- Classical Institute. The spring
session of tho Institute will commmco on Monday

sicxt, under the present able oorps of instructor,
Rev. Simon S. Miller, :Rev. Wm. C. Cremcr, Mr.
John J. Burger, Miss Sarah E. Powers on MissJen-ni- e

A. Flotaher. This school has gained agood rep-

utation, and deserves enoouragetucnt not only from

this vicinity, but from sjhroati, ns every facility in

afforded for a thorough training in the English,

Mathematical and Classical brunches. Music, draw-

ing, Ac, is also taught. 'Catalogues
.can bo obtained by applying to the Principals.

JjjP Accidests on the Lackawaxna 4'Blooks-urn- o

R.ULBOAn. On last Snturday morning the

up train was detained at Shickshinny some twenty or

thirty minutes, on account of coal cars being oft tho
track.

On Saturday evening tho up train was detained

nt Danville fur the same reason. Itdit not arrive
ut Sorantoo until Sunday rooming.

On 1iirt Monday morning tho engine of the down

train ran off the track at PHUton, on account of a

misplaced switch.

CP"Cbiue. There Is no denying tlie fact that
the morals of our borough are anything but credita-

ble, and that crime is on the increase. During fhc

past year various robberies have been committed

and eitiiens attacked, knocked down and robbed on
the streets. So far all offenders have escaped

with but a few exceptions. This is owing
to (lie want of proper vigilance on the part of the

offiocrs, or a shirking of duty. As new officers are to

bo elected (Friday,) we 'hope soon to see a
reform. The borough authorities should see to this

matter at once, and make tha proper provisions to

check any further depredations. A strong police

force should he organised, whose duty it should be

to rid the town of all offenders against law and

order.

CPFaib Ann Festival at Nobtiipmbebland.
The ladies connected with the First Presbyterian

Church, (new school,) at Northumberland, intend
holding a fair and festival to the basement of the
church, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings,
21st, 224 and 23d inst., for the purpose of realising
funds to build a parsonage. The public are respect-

fully invited to attend. A dinner will be given on

the 224. The I. 0. of O. F., who purpose having a
parade on the 22d, are also invited to lend their aid
to this laudable enterprise. Tickets for tho festival
can be bad, in Sunbury, at the drag store of W. A.
Bennett

An interesting feature of the festival will ba a
pair of ivory gavels, with silver rings, worth f 20,

to bo awarded visiting lodges receiving the largest
number of votes, at 10 cents each.

CP The New Babkixg House. The First Na-

tional Bank, of this placo, will take possession of the
new banking house on Friday next, 22d inst. in
point of security, elegance and eonvecienee, it is,

crhaps, sceond to no banking house in Pennsylva-
nia, and is well worthy of the high character and
standing which this institution bos so long enjoyed.
The vaults of the Bank are made, first, of solid
Allied iron, weighing about eighteen tons, over
vhich fire prcqf walls, from three to four feet thick,
ire built. Four chilled iron doors, with the best
combination locks, guard and render perfeetly so-

urs the treasure in the recess of the iron vault
.gainst the efforts of any burglarious attempt that
nay be made. The banking room is commodious
,od handsomely furnished. The Directors' mow,
n the rear, is a large and handsome chamber, with

on tha East. Part of the partition
ctween the two rooms is of ornamental ground
loss, which may be thrown open, and all transao- -

ions in either eaa be observed In the other. The
rooms are well ventilated and warmed by beaters
put up by Messrs. Smith k Qentbar, similar to those

is the Court House.

CP Shamokim Items. Ws copy the following

items from ths Herald, of tbs 7th inst. : John Ala

Eircu, whom we mentioned lost week as having been

injured by a fall of eoal at tha Burnsids Colliery,

hat since died from bis injuries. lis was Interred on

Monday in the Catholic Cemetery. He was aged

about 3? years, ana leaves a wue.

r Rev. (1. W. Shinn, of this place, has resigned

lis rsotorsblp of Triuity Episcopal Church, sod
.coepted a call from ths Episcopal Cboreb at Lock
laven, where bs expects to reuovs next week.
is last official services before ths people of bis

aiish will take placs on next Eabbatb morning and

fleruoon, (101b inst ) .'

CP Benefit! of Advertising. We presume

lb experience of all our .large business firms, who

advertise extensively, Would develop 'many tases
similar to the on spoken of below, if they were to

inqnirt Into the sources of their prosperity. The

Sorsnton Register says !
' '

Ota or our business firms stated to us, few
flays lines, that they sold a bill of goods to a person
living forty miles distant, the profit of which paid
for advertising Aw a whole year. Tha austomer saw
tha advertisement in the paper, and, on arriving
here, inquired for the plaoa of business of tha Arm
that advertised so freely. This is only one oase of
soores we might mention. Business men will adver-
tise, boeause It pays."

CP A New Countsbfbit Quarter. A new

and dangerous counterfeit of tha tweoty-lv- s sent
issue has recently appeared. It is almost perfeotly

engraved and well calculated to deceive tha most

practical eye. tJpon close examination it may ba

detected by noticing thai th scroll work around

tha figures "ib," on the npper left hand corner,

touches the fine tinea around the edges of the note

whioh form the bordering, while on the genuine no

part of tha scroll work touohes the line. When these

notes become wort and dirty they will defy detco-tio-

...'"'' i

CP Stamps on Notes. Promissory botes are

liable to a stamp duty of five cents for each $100 ot
fractional part thereof. If a note contains any epe-oi-

agreement, such as waiving the stay of execu-

tion, right to Inquisition, appeal, or exemption, it Is

liable to an additional duty of five cents. Notes

containing a confession of judgment are liable to an

additional stamp hity of fifty ecnta when entered

of record. Sealed notes are suljcct to the same duty
as other notes, and no more.

Cp-Sio- or Real Estate it Milton. Dr.
T. has sold his residence, on tho corner
of Front and Centre streets, Milton, for tho sum of

Messrs. W. H. and John Bogle have sold their
fnrm, adjoining Milton, consisting of 114 acres, for
$20,000, to Dantvl Fisherof Columbia eounty.

CP The Danville A Men' tan argot the nomina-
tion of Joshua W. Comly, Esq., of that place, for
Supreme Judge. Mr. Cotuly Is known at home and
abroad as one of the ablest lawyers in the Slate.

CP Fine Siioats. Wu saw some fine shoats, of

the eclobroted Chester county breed, at the express

office, In this place, a few dnys since. Tbcy were
consigned to Mr. John F. Derr, of Upper Augusta
township. Mr. Derr purchased them in Chester
county, with the object of introducing tho genuine
stock into this county.

Tub Would Mutual Life Insubance Compa-

ny. Among the most prosperous of the Life Insu-

rance Companies of this country is the ''World Mu-

tual Lifo Insurance Company," No. 117 Broadway,
New York. It is claimed for this company' that its
premiums are lower than those of a majority of the
Lifo Insurance Companies in the United Stutos, and
its rates of premiums lower than
those charged by any other company in the world.
By the method the insurer secures
at once the largest possible amount of insurnnoe for
a Stated sum, which is never ncreasci nor decreased
during tho continuance of the policy. J. F. Frue-auf- f,

Esq., of lhiUidnysburg, Blair county, is the
general Agent for Pcnnsylvauia, to whom applica-
tions for insurunco, further iforwntion, and persons
desiring local agencies, should apply.

Editor's Table.
Tub National Publishing Company, of Philadcl

phis, (J. R. Jones, Agent, 507 Minor St.,) will soon

issue "A History of the Late War between tho
States Tracing its Origin, causes and llosulte," by
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, late rebel Vice President,
There is no man in the South so competent to pre-
sent a cundid, complete history of the origin and
results of the war, and his work will be accepted by
the intelligent of all classes as one of the niost valua-
ble contributions to the thrilling history of the lute
conflict.

ZKioLEn, McCuhot k Co., Publishers, No. 501

Cheenut Street, Philadelphia, have in press a work
'entitled "Woman's Work in the Civil War," illus-

trated with numerous steel engravings by Ritchie
and Snrtain, contuiniug 700 o?taro pages, sketches
of neiirly 2)Q Indies and brief notices of 400 others.
It is intunilod as a juet tribute to tho thousands of
miuiclcKS'beriiincs who sacrificed so much to give aid
and niiaT to our sdffariug-eoldicrs- . It will contain
an introductory chapter by Dr. Bellows. It will
doubtless eounuaiifl a largo sale.

Evebt Satciioay. We ne in receipt of this
popular weekly visitor. The number fur Saturday,
February Slh. contains, in addition e the excellent
Serials, by Miss Thuckoray, Henry Kingtfey and
Edmund Yates, numerous short, pithy articles on
European political and social topics, wbum nore f
great interest to alt intelligent Americans. It alo
gives evory weok nine or more choice vxiobi tiy

Buchanan. Jean Ingelow, or some other
of tho rising pee to of England ; frequently it is en-
riched by atrunslarion of some specially instructive
or interesting sketch from French and German neri- -

odicals. In fact, it contains weekly a valuable
of what is best, and to American readers

most attractive in Foreign current Literature. It is
published by Taknor i. Fields, Hoston.

BUSINESS KOTICES.
CpIob I'rint iii'. Having received a

large supply of NEW JOB TYPE, of various new
styles, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards, Letter
Heads, Bill Heads, Labels, As., oan be printed in
the latest and best stylos, and on short notice.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Illl' II

An exchange says that times are so hard it is sug-

gested that pantaloons may as well bs made without
pockets. Mr. J. F. Scbafi'or, merchant tailor, cor-

ner of Market and Third streets, opposite the Cen-
tral Hotel, (up stairs,) makes pantaloons, as well as
all other garments, with "pockets," in the very la
test styles, and at the very lowest rates. Us keeps
on hand, constantly, a full assortment of Cloths,
Cassituores, VestMgs, Ac

"Go away!" said Muggins; "yon can't stuff
sich nonsense in sue. Six feet in bis stockings ! No
man as lives stands more nor two feet in his stock-
ings ; no use talkin' 'bout it. Might as well tell
oie the man bad six heads in bis bat." There ars
many other things that perhaps Muggins can't

e is, how such fine ready-mad- e clothing
can be sold at the price It is at the Continental Clo-

thing liuur, Market street, Sunbury. .

An interesting and amusing article in late num-
ber of Harper's Magasine, on newspaper advertise-
ments, closes with the following advice: "Tomer-chant- s.

I. Advertise. 2. Advertise liberally.
3. Advertise courageously. To the publio at large :

1. Read the advertisements. 2. Study them, and
verily tbey shall be for your profit." Everybody
should call at Jacob O. Beck's tailoring establish-

ment, on Fourth street, and atudy his prices. Per-

sons in want of obeep auit should oall on Beck
immediately, as bs now offers great bargains.

To Keep the Feet Dry. Tbs following recipe
for keeping the feet dry and preserving the leather,
is highly recommended by those who use it : -

It consists of four artioles tallow, soap, rosin and
water. These Ingredients are prepared as follows :
Twenty-on- e parts of tallow are melted in a vessel,
three parts of rosin added, and ths two, when melt-
ed, mix well together. In aiktber vessel, seven
parU of pure raip water. After it is dissolved, and
the mass heated to a boiling point, we add the part
prepared before ; let it boil once more gently, and
the preparation is ready for use. It is specially
adapted to boots and shoes of all kinds. But in
order to obtain full valus out of this recipe, it is ne-
cessary to buy your Boots and Shoes at Win. H. Mil-

ler's Excelsior Boot and Shoe Store, Market St.'

Artemus Ward says: "Let ns all bs happy,
snd live within our ruesns, svsn if ws havs to bor-

row money to do it with." Any man eaa bs mads
happy by purchasing a suit at John E. Sinick'i tai-

loring establishment, on Fourth street, bunbury,
for bs sell hi slothing so ebeap that everybody is

able te buy of him, without the eeessity of resort-

ing te loas).', ' w' 1 ' i

' " In ttms of peace," prepare" For war," li an old

and sound piece of advice) and In time of a freese,
prepare for thaw, is a mors rtcsnt hut as good a
saying, i Therefore, bs prepared tor a break-up- ,

with ail ths unoomfortabls eonoomitants to pedes-

trians incident thereto. Hats your feet well pro-

tested with a pair of Harry Thaoher 'a superior boots

or shoes, and yon will bs prepared to bid deflanoe to

any kind of weather. Don't forget the placs I In

ths old Boulton stand, Market street. i

A Truth. After all ths Tars and Costly gifts

that may pass from ons to another, as keepsakes,
there is nothing mors appropriate and lasting than a
lifo-lik- s photograph of ths remembered on. No-

thing will so vividly recall that one, in after years,

snd nothing liks this will grow in value, as years
pass away. Thus Impressed, go at one to Byerly's
Photograph Gallery, in Simpson's building, Market
street. Any tise or styls that may bs desired san bs
had at bis gallery.

CP To Ciaim Asents. Blsnks for ths eoTloo-tlo- n

of "Claims of Private (Soldiers and
Officers,'" under ths late Act of Congress,

equalising bounties, have boeo printed and are now
for sals at ths American offloe. We keep oa hand
a full supply of all kinds of military blanks, which
we sell Very cheap. Thoy are oopiod from blanks
prepared in ths Departments at Washington, and
oan bs relied on for oorreotness. Orders from a dis-an-

Will receive prompt attention.

Life Insurance. " Ths Policy may not be paid
offices sometimes fail." But In the ease of Ths

Mutual Life Insurance Company, of New York, you
bavs every possible guarantee for tbs security of
your Investments. A large accumulated fund, se-

curely invested ; an undeniably safe and large
amount of assets to meet all risks; with carelfel and
judicious management In all departments if these
do not constitute security, where will you find it)

Jacob Shipman, Fire and Lift Insuranr Agvnt,
Sunbury, Pa.

MARRIAGES.

In Bunbury, on Wednesday evening, 13th inst.,
at the residence of the bride s parents, by Rev. W.
C. Cromer, Mr. Cbables U. Faust to Miss Lillie
Welker, all of this plaoe.

The happy couple will please aocept the thanks of
the Ambhican office fur the kind manner in which
they were remembered on the occasion.

M.MII KV MAItUKTK.
Corrected Weekly for the "American."

Wheat Flour, extra family, perbarrol, $16 00
do do do do perewt. 8 00

Rye Flour, per bbl. 10 00
do per cwt. 6 60

Wheat, prime red per bushel, 2 80
Rye, do 1 15
Corn, new do 85
Oats, do 60
Potntocs, do 1 Oil

Dried Peaches, pared per round 40
do do unpared do 30

Dried Apples, do 18
lined themes, (unstoncd,) per bu 3 00
Butter, per pound, 35

per doscn, 36
Cheeso, per pound, 2ft
Lnrd, do 20
Hums. do 25
Shouldors, do 15
Bcof, hind quarter, do 14

" front " do M
Mutton, do 18
Chickens, per pair 00

Miamokin Con I Trodc,
Soamokin, Feb. 13, 1867.

Ton. Cfft
Sent for week ending Feb. 9th. 6,06A 12
Per last report, 23,333 16

29.400 OS

To same time last year, 32,042 18

Decrease, .2,042 10

Special JTotifcs.

Know Thy Dcasltny.
Madame E. F. Thornton, ths great English

Clairvoyant and Psychometrleian, who bus
astonished the scientific classes of the Old World,
has now located herself at Hudson, Ns Y. Madame
Thornton poscsses such wonderful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to impart knowledge of Hie
greatest importance to the single or married of ithor
sex. While in a stats of trance, she delineates tho
very features of tho person you arete Blurry, and
by the aid of an instrument or intense newer, known
as the Psychomotrope, guarranteca to produce a life-

like picture of the future husband or wife of tho
applicant, together with dato of marriage, position
in lito, leading mils oi cuaracier, so. inia is no
humbug, as thousand of testimonials enn assort.
She w ill send, when desire 1, a certified certftcate, or
written guarantee, that the picture is what it pur-nor- ti

to be. Bv enclosing a small lock of hair, and
stating place of birth, age, disposition and com
plexion, and enclosing nny cents and stamped en-

velope addressed to yourself, you will recrive tho
piecure ana aesireu information oy return mail All
cuunuunieations sacredly confidential. Address in
contiiicatco, Madame E. F. Thornton, P. O. Box
223,iIdso,N. Y. feblfi-'At.- ly,

1Voit-t-lii- l but True.
Nioame Remington, the world-returno- d AstreVo- -

gist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, whilo in a
olairvoyant slate, delineates the very features of
the person you are to marry, and by the aid of an
instrument of intense power, known as the Psycho-

motrope, guarantees te produce a perfect and life-
like picture of the furore husband or wife of the
applicant, with date of Marriage, occupation, lead-
ing traits of oharaercr.'tc. This is no imposition, as
testimonials without number can assert. By stating
El ace of birth, age. disposition, eolor of eyes and

air, and enclosing fifty cents, and stamped envelope
addressed to yourself, you will reoeive the picture
by return mail, together with desired information.

Cp" Address in confidence. Madame Uebtuuoe
Remixoton, P. O. Box Tit, West Troy, N. Y.

fcbl-'67.-

LP" A Young Lady returniog to her country home,
after s sojourn of a few months in ths City , was hard
ly recognissd by her friends. In plaoe of a ooarse
rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby complexion
of almost marble smoothness, and Instead of twenty-thre- e

she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in
quiry as to tbo cause of so great a change, she plain-
ly to4d them that abe used the 'irt-iiMli-

Mulais,and considered it an invaluable acquisition
to any Lady's toilet. By its use any Lady or Uentle-tna- si

saa improve tbeir personal appearance an hun-
dred fold. It is simple in its combination, as Nature
herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in its effioaoy in
drawing impurities from, also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the skin and complexion. By its direct
action on the eutiole it draws Irons it all its impuri-
ties, kindly bealiug the same, and leaving the sur-
face as Nature intended it should be, elear, soft,
smooth and beautiful. Priee $1, sent by Mail or
Kxpreae, on receipt of an order by

W L. CLARK k CO., Chemists.
No. I West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sals of the same.
February 16, 1667. iy

free to stiTerybotly.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest importunoe to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how ths homely may become beautiful,

the despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send

their address, and receive copy, post-pai- by re
turn mail.

Address P. 6. Drawer, 21, Troy, N. Y.

To Conttiinsntivea).
The advertiser, having been restored to health in

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years with a severs lung affection
and that dread disease, Consumption is aaxious to
make known to bu fellow sufferers the means of
ears.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the dires
tlons for preparing and using ths earns, which they
will nnd a suaa Cube for Uoxsumftiom, Asthma
Bronchitis, Couomb, Colds, end all Throat and
Lung Affections. The only objeet oi the advertises
in sending ths prescription is to benefit the afilialed
and Spread information which he eonesivos to be in
valuable, and be hopes every sufferer will try hbj
remedy, as it will eost them nothing, and may provs
a blessing.

Parties wishing tbs prseoriptioa, free, by return
mail, pleass address

Re. EDWARD WILfJOH1, '

, ' Wllliamsburgb, Kiags Ce , Kew York.
January U, lo6-- 4j. i ,s ) - ., , ;

our reaaers to Us afflicted with longll and ca(tt$.

All such ars advised to use Vladei' Evpkonial Lit'
hriealort. There Is no doubt bat what they ars ths
most pleasant), sonvenlsnt and effectual remedy for
Throat and Lung difficulties before ths publlo
Messrs. Blades k Co. havs multitudes of sertlfioatos
from Clergymen, 8ingors, Lawyers and others, Boms
of wbioh will bs published In this paper. Tbs Lu
bricators ars for sals by all Druggists. 2t

wisTAK'fi iiAi.MAn or wii,
ClIKItltY.

This tcmody baa long been eherished by ths com
munity for its remarkable efBoacy in relieving,
healing and suring ths most obstinate, painful and

g ssses of Congh,Cold,InJliuna,Sort
Throat, Brvtirhilit. tt hoopitrf Cough, Croup,
Asthma, Inflammation of the Lnngi', while even
ContumttUoH ttsoH has yielded to its magio influ
ence wtrea all other noans havs failed. Its whols
history proves that the past has produced no remedy
of equal value, as a care tor the numerous and dan
gerous pulmonary affeotiens which prevail all over
the land.

Jtinollcltcsl Testimony.
Prom Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Ms.

"About eight vears sinoo, my son Ilenrr A. Ar
cher, now Postmaster at Fairfield, omersot County,
Me., was attacked witn spitting or moon, vougn,
weakness of Lunn. awd ceneral debililv, t much
is that our family physioian doolared hi in te have a
"BEATan Uunsumption." lie was oiKleT medioal
treatment for a number of months, but received no
benefit from it. At length, from ths solicitation ef
nimseir and othors, 1 was induced to purchase one
bottle of WIST All' 8 BALSAM OF WILD C HUR
RY, which benefited him so much I obtained another
bottio, which in a short time restored him to bis
usual state ol health. I think f oan Safoly reoour-men- d

this remedy to others ta liko condition, for it
is, 1 think, all ft purports so u tbo great tung

for the Timest
The above stutemcot, is snv Voluntary

offering to you. in favor of your Bulsam, and Is at
your disposal.'

Propared by 8ETH W. FOWLE k SON, 18 Tre
ment St., Boston, and tbr sale by Druggist generally

SCKUI'l:l..l.
Tho Rev. OEo.lHTonns of Brooklyn. Now York

says, in the Bible Examiner, by way of anoloiry for
publishing a medical certificate In his Mngatineof
me cure oi nis only son, or scrotuia, "alter aissoiu.
tlon anbenred Inevitable' "We Fubltsh this state.
"tirent, not for pay, but tti gratitude ta Ood whtThaa
"Itius answered prayer, and in justice to Dr. Anders:

being satisfied that there is virtue in the Iodine
"Water treatment, which the readers of this Mag'
"sine will thank its Editor for bringing to their no
"tioe."

Circulars free.
Dr. 11. Anders' Iodine Water is for salobv J. P

DINSMOHE, Proprietor, 86 Dcy St., N. Y. and by
ail Druggists, f en.

lkr. Kclionck'st I'uliitonic NVriip.
This great medicine cured Dr. J. II. Schenck, the

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when it bad
assumed its most formidable aspect, and when
speedy death appeared to be inevitable. His phy
sicians pronounced his oase incurable, when he com
menced toe uso ot mis simple but powerful remedy
His health was restored in a very short lime, and no
return of the discus bos been apprehended, for all
the symptoms quickly disappeared, and bis present
weight is more man two nuiured pounds.

Since his recovery, be has devoted his attention
exclusively to tne euro ot Consumption, and tho uis
eases which are usually complicated with it, and the
cures enccied Dy nis modieincs nave bocn very nu
inerous and truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck makes
professional visits to several of the larger cities
weekly, where he has a large eoncourae of patients,
and it is truly astonishing to see poor consumptives
that havo to bo lilted out of their carriages, and in a
few mouths healthy, robust persons. Dr Scbbnck'n
PULMONIC SYUtP, SEAWEED TONIC, and
MANDRAKK PILLS, are generally all required
in curing Consumption. Full directions accompany
each, so that any one can take them Without seeing
Dr. Schenck, but when it is convenient it is best to
see him, He gives advie freov but for a thorough
examination with his Respirometer bis foe is three
dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of the Doctor one when ill the last stage
of Consumption, nnd the other as he now is, in per-
fect health are on the Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. Price $1.50
per bottle, or $7.MI the half dosen. Letters for ad-
vice should always be directed to Dr. Schenck's
Principal Office, ho. IS North 6th Street, Philadcl
phis, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes Co.,
N. Y. ; S. S. Hanoe, Baltimore, Md. ; John 1). Park,
Cincinnati, Ohio : Walker k Taylor, Chicago. 111. i
Collins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. 20, 1867. 3d w. ea. mo. I jr.

A Oofigh, A Cold or
Sore Throat.

REQUIBES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION,

AND SHOULD BE CHECKED.

Ir ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

lri-ilalio- u of tli! lame's,
A Peruiauenl Tbrout

licaic, or ou
sniuittlon

rS THE BESULT.

II It O W
U K V II 1 A I, T It O V II E

AVISO A DIBECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS,

GIVE IMMEDIATE tlEtlWP--

I'or Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tive and Throat Diaeaaea,

Troches are usod with always good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troche useful in clearing the voice when
taken before .Singing or Speaking, and relieving tiro
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
The Trochet are recommended and prescribed by
Pbvsicians. and have bad testimonials trom eminent
men throughout the country. Btnng sn article of
true merit, and having proved tbeir efficacy by a test
of many years, each year finds them in new localr-tie- s

in vorious parts of the world, and tho 'troche
are universally pronounoud better than other ar-

ticles.
Obtain only "Bbown's Bronchial Tbochrs,"

and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations that
may be offered ?old Everywhere.

November 21, lr(66. Cm

Krmrtrfal Jnstitute
FOR SPECIAL OASES,
.Ho. It Ilond saiiTi--t .eV York.

Full information, with the highest testimonials ;

also a Book en Special Diseaees, in a sealed envelope
sent free. 13"" Be sure and send for them, and you
will not regret it 5 for, as advertising physicians are
generally impostors, with references no stranger
should be trusted. Enclose a stamp for postage, and
direst to DR. LAWRENt'U, Ne. U Bond street,
Now York.

Nov. 17, 186; ly

Hlrung, but True.
Every yoUhg lady and gentleman In the United

States ean hear something to tbeir advantage by re-

turn mail, (free of charge,) by addressing ths under-

signed. Those having fears of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. Allulhors will
please address their obedient servant,

TUOS. P, CHAPMAV,
831 Broadway, New York.

January 13, 1866. ly

The Confrlou and l'sperltnce
or AM INVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a caution to young
men and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay of Manhood, 4c, supplying at the
Sams timo the means of sclf-eur- By one who nas
oured himself after undergoing considerable quack-
ery. By enclosing a post-pai- d addressed envelope,
single copies, tree of charge may be had of the au-
thor.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Kings
Co. N. Y.

January 27, 1866 ly.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCllt
SCRATCH I SCRATCH I SCRATCH !

WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cure the lis-I- s it 4 Hours.
Also cures SALT KHEUM, ULCEUS, CHIL-

BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF TUK SKIN-Prio-

SO cents. For sals by the druggists. By send-
ing 6 osnts ta WEEKta- -i POTTER, Hols Agents.
170 Washington street, Boston, it will be forwarded
by mail, tree of postage, to any part of the United
States. i je 8i '66-- y

Krrorsi of Youlb.
A gentleman who suffered rbr years from Norvous

Debility, Premature Deoay.and the effects of youth-

ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering ku
manity, send free to all was need It, the recipe and
directions for making ths slmpls remedy by which
be wss cured. SuSersrs wishing to profit by ths eJ
verUser's eaperisaee, eaa do so by addressing

JOHN B. 00 DEN,
No. 13, Chsmbsrl St., Nsw York

Janosri 13, 186o.v--l ... , . , ... r tf
t .

' ' ' .

BOOKS,. STATIONERY
snd

VAEIETIES,
Always oa band a largs and complete stook of

ALBUMS, Juvenllo, Blank, School, Hymn and
. ' Trayet HOOKS.

Note, letter, lgal tansl Cnp Pnpr.
GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS.

Pch, Inks, Pencils, Tort-Follo- Pictures, Ploture

Frames, Musical Instruments, Strings, Music, Lamps,

Shades, Ulobos, Ac

IPEaRlFUMiEE,
Boo pi, Chains; 61cds, Canes, Until os, Brushes, Port- -

m on ales, and Fancy Articles of all kinds.

M all Pnprr, llordcr niisl Window
Nlsndrstt Agent for "La Rose's Hair Restorative,"
and "Enamel of America."

Drafts on Europe and Tickets forSloam Vessels
QUICK BALES AND SMALL PROFITS-t- he
motto at

LIQHTNER'S Book Store and News Depot,
Feb. 2, 1867. Market SgunrCi Bunbury, Pa .

Here Ihey are I

Another lot of those excellent GLOVE CALF
fkating. Walking and Riding BOOTS, Lined
throughout, for Ladies' Wear, at

TllACilEifS.
Sunbury, January 2(1, 1R67. 41

Knlnto or .loliu I'jiffoly, dcccitnr-d- .

"Vf OT1CE Is hereby given that letters of adminis-- i
tration having bocn granted to tho undersign-o- i

on tho estato of John Fagely, late of Sliiimokin
toWBhip, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased.
All persons indebted to said cstutu are requested to
mako immediate payment, and those having claims
to present tticin fiir settlement.

CHRISTIAN C. FAOELY, Adin'r.
ShBinokiiitown.Jim. 12, ISK. fit

The l)ir-u(:M- t Klory of tin' Age.

In keeping with the promise which wo made somo
time back, to keep

NKW YOKK WEEKLY
In the front rank of literary journalism, and to main"
tain its claim to the position which it. undoubtedly
holds that ol boing tho lending story nnd sketch
paper of the United States, if not of the werJd wo
aro now gratided to bo able to announce that wo
huvo commenced the publication of

ANOTHER GREAT STORY.
It is from the pen of that world renowned roninnccr

LEON LEWIS.
Authorof "Tho Silver Ship." "Syria the Jewess,"
"The Portion," etc., etc.

It is entitled
THE 'WATER WOLF,

Or tbb Dkmox op tub Bkrmcdas.
The mere announcement of a story by a writer so

extensively ami favorably known as Leon Lewis,
would perhaps be enough to cause everybody to read
it, but

THE WATER WOLF"
has especial claims to public approval, in that it is
somewhat diflercnt from anything clso which its
gifted author has thus far given to tbo worbl.
As its title implies, it is a story of the Bermudas, and
partakes largely of tho wild, tho weird, and tho
grand. The heroine is a most glorious creation a
creature till beauty nnd sunshine, tender, impulsive,
generuus and courageous who is cost away upon
ono of tho Bcrmutln Inlands, and falls into the hands
of a desperate villain, who is a deadly enemy to her
father. Whilo here, sho encounters the dread scourgo
of the islands, the frightful

WATEU WOLF
the simple description of which fearful monster cau-
ses the tlcsh to creep with horror, 'i'ho story is full
of action at the very start, and tho reader finds his
ntlontion enchnined before he has read a dozen sen-

tences. It is full of the most thrilling situations, and
possesses a plot of the greatest intricucy aud of the
most Ingenious character.

THE WATER WOLF will untjuestionnbly nld
greatly to the alreudy great reputution of Leon Lewis
and will undoubtedly be extensively read.

Recollect that
THU WATI'K tVOLl's
Or, Tho Demon of the Burmudns,

BV LEON LKW1S,

Is now ready, and for sale everywhere.our I'Rivrs.
The New Yoiik Weekly is sold by nil News

Agents throughout the I'uiled Stales. The price is
Six Cents, hut in cases where Agents have to pay
extra freight, a higher price is charged. When there
Is a News Agent in the town, wo desiro our friends
to get luo Weekly through him. Wctlonot wish to
mail the paper except in plnrea where thero is no
other mcaus of getting it. Whcnseiil by mail, single
copies, t.i per annum four copies. J 10. which is

tl 50 a copyj ciht copies (M. The p'irty who
sends us f 20 for a club of ciht copies, (nil tent nt
ono time.) will bo entitled to a Copy free. Postmas-
ters and others who pot up clubs. In their rrspeotivu
towus, enn afterward add single copies at $2 oil.

The New York Weikly and tbe Illustrated Lite-
rary Album will both bo sent for $!) per annum.

Itf" Specimen Copies sent Free.
STREET A SMITH, Proprietors,

II Frankfort St., New York.
February 2, 1 SC7. "t

ELEVENTH k MARKET STS., PHILADEL'A.
fTUILS' new and elegant House is now open for the

I siiasesirit inn nf (siiasIs It hnal hnnn tt Aa si si in ex

manner equal to any in tho country. The location '

beinir central mokes it a very dexirablo stoiinint
place, both for Merchants and parties visiting tho
city. The parlors are spacious, and elegantly Turn- -

ished. The tables will bo supplied with all tho deli- - '

cacies the market will ail'ord, aud it is tho intention '

of the Proprietor to keep in every respect'a First
Class Hotel.

Terms $3 00 perdav.
C'tRLIS DAVIS, Proprietor.

February 2, IS67 Oui

Mount Carmel Hotel.
MT. CARMEL, Northumberland Co., Ta.,

TUOS. liUHlCLT, PitoritiEToii.
This largo rom'i odious Hotel is located nenr tho

depots of the Shamokin Valley and tho tjuakake &

New York Railroads. Trains arrive end depart daily.
This bouse is located in the centre of the Coal Re-

gion aud affords the best accommodations to travelers
and permanent customers. jay 5,
"

VALENTINES !
kinds, VJomio and Sentimental. PerfumeALL and Lovo Cards,

FANCY ENVELOPES.
A fine line of Ooods for the season, now open and

rapidly soiling at
LIGllTNER'3 Book Store.

January 26. l&fft. 3t

Writ of I'orelj;u Allac-hiueul- .

J. B. Master, )
vs. S No. 29, March Term, 1867.

Joseph S. Silver, jr. )

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS.
TO TUB gllKBIFIr Or SAID Col.NTV,

Ghkktino i

We command you, that you attach Joseph S. Sil-
ver, jr., iato of your County by all and singular, his
goods and chattlua moneys, right, credit and effects,
lands and tenements of the defendants, in the bonds
Snd possession of any person er persons whatsoever,
the same muy be, so that be be and appeur before
Our Court of Common Pleas, to be holdcn at Sunbury
in and fur said County, on the second Monday of
March not, there to answer J. B. Masser, in a pica
ol debt In one hundred and eleven doll am and sixty
cents.

And also that you summon any person or persons
whatsoever, in whose hands or possession said goods,
ehattles, Ao., may bo, aud also summon said person
or any said persons, or other persons whatsoever, as
Uamishees, that tbey be and appear before court
on the second Monday of March next to answer what
shall be objected against and abide the Judgment of
the Court therein, and have you then their this writ.
, , WITNES the Hon. AtBXSBDKB
Fifty oents I Jobosn, President Judge of our said

Revenue I Court at Sunbury, this ItSth day of
Stamp. J January, A. D. tttt7.

' JOHN J. REIMENSNYDER, Proth y.
Prothonotary s Office.. I

6unbury, Jan. 26, 1867 ) 6w

.nA.VIUA MAKi'Ut
Mrs. A. TWEED,

Market street, S doors East of the New Bank Build
ing,8UNBCRV, PA.

informs ber friends snd thsRESPECTFULLY has again opened a shop, in
Market alreet, Sunbury, where she is prepared to
make to order Ladies Dresses, in an eulire new
style. Ladies' Cloaks, Ac Also Ueutleuien's shirts.

Orders respectfully solicited.
Sunbury, Jan. IV, latiT. ly

milK STOCK and FIXTURES of an established
X Confectionery, with au Oyster department, and

good run of custom.
Apply soon to

JKO. C. MILLER,
Jan. 12. 1867. Sunbury, Ta

a tllKH JARliD'N
Kmnil de Inrisi,'

THE NEW BEAUTIF1ER OF THE SKIN.

TESTIMONIALS FROM CELEBRATED LADIES.
This seoretof beautifying the kln being known

only to Messrs. Jared k Rene, they bonorahly stats
that it differs from all other nreparations. It gives
to the most harsh and freckled Skin both the texture
and eolor of polished Ivory, removing all discolors-tlon- s,

whether appearing ns freckles, tan, mnrphow,
moth or blockwortn specks, and la especially suc-
cessful in smoothing out the marks lclt by the small-
pox.

The Agents of "L'EMATL de PARIS" most eont-denll- y

Submit to the publio the earnest endorse
ments of such distinguished ladies as
Bignora RISTOUI,

M dtllB FKI.1CITA VliSTVAMA,
MimMAUtilE MITCHELL,

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS,
LUC1LLR WESTETlX.

Msdaino PON 1ST,
Mrs. EMMA WALLER,

LUCY RURHTON.
NOEM1E De MAR0VERITTE3,

Miss A. PERRY,
and many others whose high standing In tho profes-
sion gives tho stamp of truthfulnets to thoir intelli-

gent, and genuine approval.
The beautiful Lucille Western says:
"I find that tho Email" produces nil the brillian-

cy of rouge and with the great and pecu-

liar advantage of total hariulessncss. It really adds
to tho Softness and beauty ot tho skin."

The magnificent Vestvalia says :

'I have suffered so much from tho various whito
lotions, Ac, which my theatrical profession obliges
me to use, that I considor it a perfect bencfaotion to
find a preparation which gives the necessary while-nos- s

to the skin, and lesves the skin cool and smooth.'
MissMaggio Mitchell says:
"I have tried tho skin bcantiflor, "IEmail do

Paris," and found Hint it instantly imparts a natural
bloom and freshness to the complexion. ''

"Jarcd's Email do Paris" is used as a dolicato
boailtlflcr bf the skin for TbenttB, Saloon or Hall
Room, by the most refined and scrupulous ladies,
firoduclng all tho beautifying effects of rouge and

without their Vulgar glaro or injury to
the skin.

Sold by nil s Druggists, Perfumers and
Lai'.ieV llnir Dressers.

L. Isabcuti, 822 Broadway Demos Barnes k Co.
and F. C. Wells ft Co., New York ; nnd Eugene
Jouin, 111 South Tenth street, And Johnson, Hollo-wa- y

& Cowdcn, Philadelphia, A.u'cnls.
jAitKD nrxE,

fienornl Agents and Importer, New York.
Jan. 26, 1KK7 Oui

BENJAMIN BAHNER,
DEALER IN

I'rult, mid Oirininrntal Trten,
!iliiiilwe ry, VIju', &c.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to thd
of Northumberland and adjoining counties,

that he is prepared to furnish all varioties of Fruit,
and ornatneutal trees, Shrubberry, Vines, 4c, of
the very best quulity, which ho will wurruut to be
healthy and vigorous, lroni the most responsible nur-
series in tho country. All trees, Ac, ordered during
tho winter, will ba delivered at the nearest railroad
stations free of charges, in Ihesprinjr of lsli7.

The eelobruted SilEllllY WINE PLANT, a nost
excellent variety, is ottered for salo by him.

l'uruhosen will lini it to their ailvnnUo to patro-niz- o

hiin, as ho lias lit.d a great deal of experience
in tho and sells on the most reasonable
terms.

AdJresr BENJAMIN BAHNER,
Paxinos P. O.,

Northumberland County, Pa.
January 5, lSr,7.--3-j,- .

i:.tit of Bloin-.- v llcrkcrt, lst-'M- .

AT OTICK is hereby given, that letters of adininis-Jl- I
tration having been granted to tho untlersigned,

on tho estato of Henry licckert, lalo of Lower
Mahnnoy township. Northumberland county, Pn.,
deceased. AH persons knowing themselves in'lcbt-c- d

are refjucsred to luuko iniuieuiatc payment, and
thosu liawng claims will present tliom duly authen-
ticated tor settlement.

WILLIAM DEPPlN. Administrator.
Lower Mnhauoy, January, b, 1807. t!t.

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS I

II. .. tiiaciii:!-- ,
St CCtSSOK TO

W . W . A P S L E Y .

addition to our Ini jrc stock, already on hand, weIN now receiving a lull supply of ialland Win-

ter good for Ladies, (icntlcinen, Mioses and Chil-
dren s wear.

Alro a good antortiuont of Trunks. A large lot of
R. It. BiiKS) tients' tiuu leather Sx.tchols. We wish
it distinctly understood that wo intend selling our
goods at small profits, exclusively for the carh.

Don't forget Hie place. Apslcy's old stand, in tho
hcusu of Mrs. Boulton, Market street,

Sunburv. Pa.
NOTICE Boots and Shoes neatly repaired at

short notice. If any bought of us should rip they
(hull be fixed for nothing.

U. O. TUACHER.
Sunbury, Dec. 8, 1SC3. tf.

JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in this and a ljoining counties carefully
aud promptly ntttended to.
OUtce in Market street, Third door west of Smith

k U ember's Stove and Tinware Store,

SI itB 'It yIK"."VA.
TOWN LOTS

IN the Borough of Simlmfy, desirably situated, in
high and centra! locutions,

i on nai.i:,
on sneh eniy terms as tv',11 cnohlo porsnnS. with
V""1 ."aaoic money, j purcnaso
lwimTt l'oi-iiti- huirniiv

TfliiK-i-u- l oi" 'i'iiulM'r I.siikIm,
Farms, Dwellings, or other Real Estato, for sale or
lease, us well as those desiring to purchase or rent,
urc invited to consult tho subserioor. His connec-
tion with reliable firms in New York, Philadelphia,
und elsewhere, afford unusul advnntagci.

Conveyancing correctly ni d nentlv executed
JjiO. KAY CLEMENT,

Attorney nt Law,
Third door west of Smith & Ucnthcr'i S.ove Storo,

Sunbury, Pa
SunburyDec 8, lSfifl. tf.

1)iiiiilM, Gluss, Putty, White Load, Varnishes,
that Painters use at unheard

of prices at thu Hardware Store of
J. II. COXLEY k CO.

Sunbury, Juno 10, lSdH.

h. UBASHOLTX, O. H WULVBlltO.N, U. P. BKA3UOLTI.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rilllE subscribers respectfully inform thecitiusns of
X Sunbury and vicinity, that they have opcucd a

OOiIi YARD
at J. Hans k Co's Lower Wharf, ssliiry, I'll.
w here they are prepared to supply all kinds of

Coal, ut cheap rates. Families aud others
promptly supplied. Country eustom respectfully
solicited. SEASilOLTZ k CO.

Suubury, Jan. 12, 18S7.

FANCY DRYG00DS STORE
MIS3 KATE BLACK,

Market street, four doors west ofWm. U. Miller's
Boot aud Shoe storo, SUNBURY, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informsher friends in Sunbury
she has just opened bor

WINTER GOODS.
ol Notions and Fancy Dry Goods,

Her stock eonsils of Delaiues, Embroide-
ries, Lace Collars, Bleached and unbleached Muslins,
Shoetings, Diilllngsi Uaribaldi Muslins, Bird-Ey- e

Linens, Alapawts, Poplins, Crape and Lace Veils.
Ladles' Winter HATS, Ladies Wooieu Caps, Break-fus- t

'hawla, Soutas.
Children's Woolen Circulars,

Children's Woolen Skirls.
Mino, Deiuorest's Hair Curlers, Hair Coils and

Curls, tiloVwr, Stockings, Collars, Corsets, Ac.
Genu' Collars, Neckties, half Huso, Handker-

chiefs and Suspenders. '

Bradley's uew Patent Duplex Elliptio (or double
Spring SKIRTS )

HOPKINS Elliptio Skirts.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,

Toys, aud a general variety of NOT10N'.
KATE BLACK.

Bunbury, NoT.Ji, lKfift.

UOUTfsi, hillOi:, A.l 'lit! .!.ii. g. TUAcniau,
SUCCSSSOB TO

W. W . APBLEY,
MARKET BTREET, SUNBURY, P A.

A largo lot of Boots nj Shoes just reoeired. A
hue lot of TRUNKS un band. A gene-

ral assortment of Gent's Travelling
Saiubels, R R. Bags, Valisea,

As.. o., Ac, c
COMB AND BEE!

At the bouse of Mrs. Boulton, Market
Street, between Third snd Fourth f treets.

Sunbury, Sept. 2D, 18o.

4'ush ! 4'ua.U ! i Jtts.ls I !

fcttO,0Mi wanted in sxebange for all kinds ol
Hardware, Irons, Nails, Ao , at ths new Hardware
Store of J H. CONLCY l CO. i

bunbury, Jubs It, left. .

NEW AREIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER (.CODS

AT THE

IOlMMOTH store
or

J. H, ITtll.ItiW A. M,
Market Square, i doors east of tbe New Court House,

SUNBURY, PA.
received a Inrjre quantity of haw FAI L

HAVE WINTER OOi)D3t which' they o&'cr to the
trade at the lowest possible prices.

DRY GOOD?.
Their Stock of Ladles' Dress Ooods is large, and

contains a greater variety than enn ba found in any
country establishment. Call and examine.

Ulatskaiid Fancy Silks, UrosdeOrnin, Orode
Rhino, Tatl'etas, Ac, of every width snd prioe. Me-

rinos of nil shndna and colors, Plaids. Irish
and French Poplins, Blnuk Figured nnd Striped
Alapoecos, Empress Cloths. Silk and Wool Plaids,
Mohair Lustres, Dulaiucs, Mousfolaiue De-

laines, Black and Whits Checks, Ao.

THE SHAWL DEPAUTMENT
Doscrves parilctilnf Bttsntion. Fhnwls, Cloaks,
Opera Flannels, Mantillas, llmrp Skirts, Ac

THE NOTION DEPARTMENT
Contains its mors than usual supply Of Laces, Ho-

siery, (. loves, Ac

THE DOMESTIC DEPAUTMENT
Comprises a new assortment of Gentlemen's Fur
nishing (.foods, Cloths, Calicos, Ac.

CARPET &6Tl CLOTHS,
The large Carpet Department of the establishment is
now fillod with a frch and elegant lot of new stylus
nnd patterns.

THE PAPER iEPAUtJtEN T
Einhrncos WALL PAPER of all kinds and prices.

Window Shades, Paper,
do do Oil large, new assortment.

Drugs, Oi, Paints, Coul Oil asi
l,u

Fish. Tork, Coarse and Fino Salt, Coffee, Tea, Su-

gar, Molasses Syrup, Spices, Ac,
Uroccrics. Tobucco, Segnrs nnd Snuff, together with
a largo variety of miscellaneous goods at prices that
canuol fail to satisfy purchasers.

J. W. FRILINO A SON.
Sunbury, Octo!,"!!-- 3. ISfiil.

M. L. LAZARUS.
FALL TRADE, lsf.6 ! FALL TRADE, 160B ! '. jh

p Til. I.. I.lZAStI ! p
S VITOVLD respectfully cull the attention of g
g V the publio to bcr LARUE and NEW T

!F assortment op

n Fancy and Domestic Ol-- Goods, y
Ore ootn, j?

(5 Of all kinds and styles in great Variety.
" POPLINS AND MEHINOB, g'

o Black, Green, Blue, Wine, Brown. Purple, Ac, 13
in aii-- n ooi riiuiis. lciains, calicoes, p

Ac, we havo un essoruicnt.
The best Black All paeons, Detains, "f.

Poplins.

b, "White Goods. g
C Cambric, Swiss. Nainsook nnd Jaconet Mus- - 0

lins, Dimity, Bird-Ly- e Linen and Tnwling. g
(3 Berlin nnd American Zephyrs, SLctland P--'

Wool, Cttslnucro Yams, Ac.

Itiilmoriil Kkii-lM- , ?
i Gum Cloth, Dress Triniinintrs, Ilosiiry,
fi Gloves, Hoop-Skirt- Coifelt.", Ribbons, aiid"
ss Woolen Goods. .

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAK. A COATS. p
g RcdGloVes, of thobest quality, and a great 3

variety of goods loo numerous to mention, nil o
.: of which will be sol J at tho very lowcvt tor

ensh. M. L. LAZARUS.
g Sunbury Oct. 17, 1S00.

AGEITT3 WA1TTED.

V Follr I.lftnsH)Ri.lwoierrltnrr firm. f n
in i ''f."0 ,0 iM IWHSoiilb. Vi trim. Illua- - i V"
Si ,r2. c,roul. AiirtiUrSavwita tuiur g X
m vjlmanisa A., nt. R
W l Vli Chest not 8t..l"it;.. pM,n. A V

jf:ij&Z 881 """' at.. tnirUa, JStejW'

Dec 1. lft(56. Sm

Ir. Leon
CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS.

THE PERFECTION OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Df. Leon's Electric Hair Renewer.
It is a positive Cure for Baldness
It renturc Grey Hair to its Original Color.
It is a Tonic, not a Dye, andactaupontheseoretionf-
it immediately arrests lulling outot the iluir
It alleviates curalgia and lloadache.
It radically cures liundruff nnd Humors
It keeps the sculp healthy, clean and cool.
It is an elegant and exquisitely fragrant Hair

Dressing.
It restores, Cultivates and Beautifies (lie Hair-I- t

makes harsh Hair tloxiblo and Lustrous.

Iit Ij-o- I'llrrti-i- c Elair Krnewier has enjoyed u hinli loenl reputution tbr many
years. Its wonderful restorative nnd invigorating
properties ure welt known to tbo Medical Faculty
of Philadelphia.

Being fully satisfied of the merits of I.'Ossm
l'.l-'li-i- c llnir Kfiiewer we have pro-

cured exclusive ownership nnd are determined thnl
every household iu our land shall have opportunity
to roup its benefits.

iit. i.i:ok l.if'A.vr iti:tii:iv
A most delightful and efficacious cure for tho va-

rious ills to which Infants and Young Children are
subject.

INVALUABLE FOR TEETHING
CHILDREN.

It softens the gums, abates inflamatlon, invigorates
the stomach und bowels, corrects acidity, and is a
sure and speedy cure for
1'olii-- , Cramptt iitisl M IimI.v I'niii..

A uiort txeelK'tlt preparation for children of a
restless and tactful habit and in all chscs of
I.oomiik, (aripisiu'. Vomiting; c.
other inward grief, it gives immediate case.

Ueed for more than half a century in llm r.riva'e
practice of ono cf .he most eminent physic. .mi in
Philadelphia.

In now placing this article within the reach of all
our countrymen, wo would remark that we know it
to be a Remedy of unrivaled excellence and that it
has proved in thousands of cases, as we aro resolved
it shall in millions, a priceless boon.
For Salo by Drusgins Everywhere. Address all
oi derr to

z i r. 4.i,i: n a s.nliii, -
EOLU PROPRIETORS,

1ST ,oi-H- i Third rat., lMiU'n.

SILVER'S WASH P0WDEB.
Time. Labor. Money; makes WASHIStlSAVES AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL.

Sold Everywhere. TRY IT!
November 21, 18M ly

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Call at our New Muslo Stflre in

13 Dt N'S
and buy ono of lliiixs BuotHEB's New ale

Piano Fortes.

Every instrument Is Warranted for (re years. We
also keep constantly on hand a good stock ot the
eelebrated PELOl IIKT'S MELODKO.NS, CAbl-NK- T

and CHURCH O KUANS, aud challenge others
to sell oheapor than we are selling.

Wealso keep all kinds of Muaieal Merchandise
and reoeive all the latest musio as soon as published

A liberal discount to teaobsrs of Schools and Somi-faari-

IVSecond hand Instruments taken in sxohangs
for uew ones.

Pianos oorrootly torned and repaired, fend for
Circular.

6 A l.EM A BROTHER.
Selinsgrefe, Snyder eo., Pa., July 28, l0 ly

CALL and see those beautiful Biid Cajos at the
Hsrdaais torsof
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